Novel approaches and methods for quantifying Phytophthora cinnamomi in avocado tree roots.
Phytophthora cinnamomi Rands is a devastating root rot pathogen of avocado. Robust and sensitive root quantification methods are required for determining seasonal P. cinnamomi root colonization patterns and evaluating management strategies. Our study investigated four P. cinnamomi root quantification methods using a newly developed P. cinnamomi-avocado-seedling bioassay system and a P. cinnamomi-specific probe-based qPCR assay. Phytophthora cinnamomi quantification through plating of roots (root plating) or lemon leaf disks obtained from root baitings (root-baiting-plating) onto semi-selective media were the best methods. Root plating consistently yielded significant differences in P. cinnamomi quantities obtained from seedling roots inoculated with five zoospore concentrations (10-1 × 105 zoospores/ml), whereas root-baiting-plating did so less often. The two methods were comparable in yielding root quantities that were significantly correlated with the inoculated zoospore concentrations, rarely yielding false negatives and having the lowest variability between replicates of the same treatment. qPCR quantification from roots was also an effective method; however, treatment replicates were highly variable and false negatives occurred more frequently. The least effective quantification method was qPCR quantification from lemon leaf disks obtained from root baitings.